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I s*_* home made bordeaux mix¬
ture for spraxing xour potatoes
and tomatoes for the control of iliv
cases. It is hie most f II «.-<* I i \ « and
practical fungicide tli.it has .ft
life 11 df vf lopvd.

Obtain your Milestone icoppc:-
sulphate! ami fresh stone linn anil
make ronce nl r 1 1 I stoi k solutions
for n sf during tin- season. I lieve
stock solutions will keep indctinitc- i

l\ if the water which evaporates isj
replaced. Mark tin* levt I <'t the |
liquid each time s<*me is used from !
the eontaincr. and before using a-

gain add enough water to I »i"i n^i to
the same level.
Preparation <./ Stock Solutions:
1. Dissolve pounds of bulestoiie

in ."> gallons of water in a stone or

wooden vessel. or an> number of
pounds m an equal number of gal¬
lons of water. Suspend the blue-
stone over night in a course cloth
hag just below the surface of the
water, or dissolve the hluestone in
a small quantity of hot water and
dilute to the proper amount.

2. Slack fi pounds of fresh stone
lime in a bucket or keg, using only
enough water to slack without burn
ing. Keep well stirred. Then add
enough water to make 5 gallons of
mixture. (Any number of pounds of
lime may be used for a like number
of gallons of water) The mixture
shokJ now be strained into the con¬
tainer In which it is to be kept.
Preparation of the Bordeaux Mix¬

tures
The preparation of the mixture

when needed is now a ver\ simple
process. It will be noted that in the
siock solutions each gallon contains
one pound of dissolved material;
hence f> gallons of hluestone solu¬
tion. f> gallons of lime solution, and
10 gallons of water will make r>tl
gallons of n-a-fiO Bordeaux. This it
in the ration of 1-1-8 so one meas¬
ure <an\ si/.e( of hluestone solu¬
tion. one similar measure of the
Well stirred lime solution, and K
measures »d water will make a

qn:mtit\ of :»-:>-:»<) bordeaux mix¬
ture. lU'ineinber. however, that llu*
concentrated solutions must not be
mixed.

For example, suppose \ou wish
to fill a small sprayer tank holding
almut .'t gallons. Take one quart
of hluestone solution, put into the
tank, and then add at least I quarts
of the water. Now add one quart
of the well stirred li,me solution
one gallon ol the llordcaux.

< pr« !Vr.ilil\ tin . . 1 1 - « i strainer » i
I qti.trls iikh-o «.!" Water. Mi\

t . N « »u n<»w h.i\e l<i
t.l I><»rdc:iu\.

l \| iltlN: I »t» nut use ;in

slacked nil*'. 1 1 \ drated lime ma>
|., ii sfi I t >11 1 il requires i- I 2 or 7
poiniiK l<» « .*» pounds "f fresh
stone line.

\ ?!».. I. I ' I : . i 1 1 ^ must In- thorough
!., <o\ered with Hi*' IJordeaux if

.ii result x are t « » be secured. Il
is ver\ important lo use ;t roil with
; 1 1 j angle uoz/.le so 1 1 1 ;i t the lower
surface <.! I lie leaves can he cover¬
ed. At least to IL' gallons of
sj»ra\ should he used for eaen a,)-
plication on a one-tenth acre plot,
tin- amount depending on the size
of the plants.

Note *2. Nothing smaller than a

compressed air (knapsack) spray¬
er should he used. Smaller spray¬
ers do not furnish pressure suffi¬
cient lo break up the spray into a
fine mist. It is iniportanat to rinse
the pump by running some clean
water through it after each spray¬ing.

Note 3. For use on tomatoes it
is important to add soap at the rate
of about one ounce to each gallonof mixture. The soap should be dis¬
solved in a small quantity of hot
water before adding. Any ordi¬
nary laundry soap will be of value,but whale-oil resin soap is much to
be preferred if it can be obtained.
The soap helps in securing a goodcoaling of spray on the wax> foli¬
age of the tomato.

Note In order to control late
blight, four to six sprayings will
ordinarily be necessary. The first
spray should he applied at least bythe time the plants come into bloom
and thereafter about every ten
(lays or two weeks. In periods of
rainy warm weather, however, ex-
Ira applications should be made, as
it is under such conditions that the
disease nourishes. Three or four
thorough applications at Ihe righttime are of more value than twice
as many at the wrong lime.

Note a. II is usuall\ necessaryto sprav potatoes when the plantsfare quite \oung so as to control the
Colorado polato beetle. If llor-| dcaux mixture is used as ;i carrier
for Ihe arsenate of lead at this time
il also acts as an excellent repell-ant for Ilea beetles and leaf hop¬
pers. I'se two to four pounds of
arsenate of lead powder (four lo
si\ pounds of the paste form) to
.">() gallons of the Bordcau. In small
quantities use about 1 level tablc-| spoonfuls of Ihe powdered arsenateIs level teaspoonfuls of the paste) to

THIS WEEK THIRTY-TWO YEARS AGO.
Condensed jinm Ihe Issue ( »/ June

liO. IS 85).
Tin* bridge over New Diver. Fay-

<.!!»» States. li.'is ;i I hist been rebuilt
:i n < 1 is open for traveil.
The dreamery Company's scpar-,

ator at Frankford receives about
1(111(1 pounds of milk per <lay ami
tiie one tit Ori>;in (lave about 1100.
The proposition submited to Ihe

voters of Mercer (bounty to sub¬
scribe to the stock of the Ithlelicld
ami Minion l-tailroail was defeated
al the .special election last week.
The Watchman says that ('.. F.

Lynch and Cary I'. Niekell shipp¬
ed 1 ,0f>0 lambs from Fort Spring!
to New York last week, all raised J
in .Monroe County.
The Montgomery (Va.» Mcsscnjj- 1

er announces that Hcv. Dr. S. .1.
iiaird, of Monceverte, has received
a call hi the Church at Dlacksburg j
and will probably accept.

.1. C. Ludington, of Falling Spring!
sold to David A. Dwyer J)."» lambs!
the product ot ewes. They av-l
. raged SO pounds. One of them.'
1 "JO days old weighed I 10 pounds, j

I. as! week It. II. Hudson sold hi>j
brick residence on Lee Street.'
Lew i*hiug. to II. K. NN'ithrow. lie!
also void his half interest in Ihcl
l.cwisburg Flour Mill to .1. (i. Cox!
and his Cary field ol 10 acres to.
.las. NY. I.\nch.
.1. M. Price has sold iiis intercsl in
the ItoncevMtc Foundry to Carry i

lioadinger.
New postmasters in Ihe counl.y

are < ¦. II. Surbcr, White Sulphur,
John I . (idling removed ;('. II. Man'
na. I .tn k I ord .1. I', i t II. iScmoved,
,i. C. KesleJ', NYilliamshiirg. N. (i.
Hundley remo\ed. All simpi> pol-
iiics. The ins ^o on! and the ouls
come in.

( ireenbrier Lodge No. 12 elects1
S. II. Austin. W. M.: NN'ni. (now. S.
AN.: I! icliard Thouuis. .1. NY.: .1. M.
Cun,n ingham. Treasurer; .las. Hum¬
phreys, Secretary; NYui. I'. Foster,
S. I>.: .1. C. Con, .1. D.: and .las. L.
Nelson, Tyler.
The (ire.'uhrier Cannery's build¬

ing is nearly completed, the uinch-
inery has arrived and will soon be
installed.

Tin* lluulin^lon Advertiser an¬

nounces )!.». (lea! h of Nhs. Lucy l>.
ISig^s yv J j it!, occurred >1 Hunting-1
lon I hni sday las', June i.'i. SO.
She y\as 7S rears old and yyas a

si<-!ci .»( ( ol. .las. NY. Davis and Ihe
molher of ( «<.(>. N, and Sain'l (i.
I'iggs. all of Ihis county. The body
yy«is taken to (irccmip Kentucky fori
burial.

Major N. A. Dailie brought in
Monday from his place yvesl of
loyvn strawberries of the sharp-
less varitd.y yvcighing - I -'J ounc es.

one of Ihem was 0 1-1! inches in

circumference. Tin' Mayor li:is a-
bout ;in am* in strawberries, 1 11 -

eluding nearlx al) I In* best variet¬
ies. He has gathered manx bushels
of these lusc ious berries.
W in. O. Frazier. formerlx of Lew

is'hurg. soil of .lanu's A. and Soph¬
ia Fni.ke Frazic r. died at tin* South¬
ern Hold in SI. I.ouis, of asthma.
Max 2Kth. * «S J . . lit* was a Confed¬
erate Veteran and a cousin of ex-
(iovernor ('has. I'. Johnson, of Mis¬
souri.

Mrs. Mary Mann, wife of David
Mann, of Irish Corner district, coin
initcd suicide last Friday by hang¬
ing herself in one of her out-houses
The cause of her rash act is un¬
known. She left a note addressed
to her husband exonerating hi.m

i from al! blame and saying that she
was tired of life.

Miss Herlie Young, of Missouri,
is here visiting her brother. I'rof.

F. Young.
Miss Mamie and Itessie Young

arc \i si t i 11 <. friends in Maris. Ky.
lion. .las. II. McHinnis was em¬

ployed Col. A. S. Fuller, of (ireen-
brier, l<» represent him before Con¬
gress in his contest with John M.
Aldcrson for .1 seat in toe House.

Miss Jessie Moll/, of C.arroll
countx, Marx laud is a guest ol Miss
Marx F. Mathews.

Misses Finma i.. and Jennie Mc-
Whorter are visiting in Charleston
and Huntington.

Our genial old friend. Ahram
llright. is here from his home at
( itallipolis. ( lliio.

Miss I'al Mathews is visiting Ihe
familx of S. \. M. Symc in Wash-
inglon.

I'etit jurors for the June term of
Ihe Circuit Court : Alex Jellrics,
John ( 1 . Keller. S. W. Itransford.
15. I Ilanna, K. M. Ilanna, .1. C.

! I'aber. I.. K. Seoll, John W. Hefner
II. II. Si vex . John I,, 1'iosxxell.
I >a\ id I . Thompson. Stuart Me¬
riting, .las. A. Crcigli. Jos. I'atler-
son. Thos \. Mali. Win. A. Ander-
json. John I.. iughan.lt. C. liurdeitc
.las. II. Humphreys, It. A. Curry. II.
IS. Morgan. A. I>. Ilanna, I). I*". Hed-
riek.Joliu W. I.cwis. .1. F. liarrah,
Jos. A. Mroxxu. I'.dxxaid Jones, Ceo.

lilooiner. M. C. ( > . I l'i 1 1 1 1 1 and I- red
( '.oil 111:111.

I Countx Superintendent J. W.J1 1 inkle roporls the whole uumhvr
of school xoulli in (ireenbrier ;d

Miss Susie Mann, daughter of
1 Mathcxv Mann. Fsq.. graduated from

' Ihe Scminarx at Chrislinnsburg. \ a.

la fexv days ago. She xvon the
scholarship medal and was the val-
jdictorian of her class. Ihe Mess¬
enger compliments her highlx on

I her i|iieenlv manner and lu-r tx mi
tifnllx written parting address.

THE GRIGiN OF SUNDAY AND SUNDAY
LAWS.

Cx W >! . I I. S \ W \ ) ( ,.|1"
H i \ ' »i\ I ; \!i.

\ W ise IIIJII li;is s.ll.l t till! lilt- ;
fo:v» o| tin p! -o.de i N i'\ hatlstcd ill'
imlelin i 1 1" ! \ prolonging things long!
since dead: jj, governing mankind
b> embalming old tyrannies .»f
l-':i itli ; restoring old dilapidated ,|oy
mas; regilding failed and worm
eaten shrines: whitening and r,ni{».
nig ancient ami barren supersti¬
tions; saving societ \ b> multiply¬
ing parasites, and taking the dead
corpse of flu- Past inontli with the
'iMiig Present.
Neanderthal man. Palaeolithic

man °r Neolithic man roameil this
earth Ion- ages. pernaps live hun¬
dred thousand years. And con-

Har> to the common belief the\
are still here. Stop the processes
or scientific education for ten vears
and you see the Stone Aye begin to
cieeip over this country like nox¬
ious wee, Is over an uncultivated
held* | he honest farmer must war
forever with the blight and the
M * xvlth and rust and
weeds crows and other varmints.
£ i

' l'uVr ,!l"vs °n a season

x -r
'VC -.u'm- Tht' everlasting

....

e W|th ignorance and super-
sti ion discourages people and they
quit the struggle. They let the
\seeds take the corn and then we
na\c starvation and catastrophe.

1,1 0,(1 (>o-Magnon
days about five hundred thousand
J ears ago, more or less, men began
h.i r.c*",s su» and moon as
duties. They observed that the
moou changed her face everv seven
days and it is significant that in
h older parts of the Hebrew Scrip-
tines the new moon and the Sab-

ed JTii al,no^ invariably mention¬
ed ogether. I he full moon as well

tia, m "eW "100n 118,1 J« religious
significance among the ancient He¬
brews. The Sabbath day doubtless
originating from the changes of the
moon is older than human history.
It is thousands of years older tnan

iv ii i
'ui J,M({ ,s "either particular-

i> Hebrew nor Christian.

« j!il,t,|Wt'.nre. I,m' concerned not
N\itb the Jewish Sabbath but with
tlic origin or Sunday. There is
nothing in the leaching of .lesus

. i |I ,h:lt Wi" w arrant the belief
mat tie ever commanded or expect¬
ed that his followers should ob¬
serve or worship an> such d;:\ as
Sunday. Me himself was accused
o> the awful crime or Sabbath break¬
ing and our present Sunday is
neither Jewish nor Christian in
origin. It is the Mithraie Sundas
ot agan Home. It is a beautiful
eustom. Cood people should and
can profitably observe it. hut to
make Sunda\ observance a matter
<>t law. to make the non obser¬
vance of Sunda> a crime is pure-
lolly and superstition. Our Sun-
da\ originated in this way:
When tin- worship ol' the Sun

hod became the religion or the
Homan Kmpire. being introduced
from Syria in the year 2'J'J A. I)
the Christians immediately sub¬
stituted their own hod as the
rue sun." On December the liatli
they celebrated, not the nativity
ol "the sun invincible" of Mithra
but the nativity of ' the Lord." and
in this sense they were able to
Keep he day of the sun god "Sun-
a>

"
as a general festival. In this

way the Christian could reconcile
his conscience with the da\ ol wor¬

ship of the Sun Cod which would
otherwise have been to him an
aboiiiunalioii. In about one hun¬
dred years thereafter in .'VI Con-
slant ine the deal, an ardent wor¬
shipper of the Sun (.oil established
Christ, anilN as the religion of the
Moman Kmpire and as a pureh
political move he threw sop lo the
sun worshippers by enacting a law

all courts of justice, inhabit¬
ants ol towns ami workers wen- to

-s"nd..> (Venerabili die

uorl'V I ri tl,,V s:,rml lo ,hr SU"
M>d bul like our West Virginia
Statute t na I excepts certain classes
Constant "i(. s J;IXX ||l(> f;irm

' s. I lie horny handed son of toil
d no! have to observe Siimlax

miiler Consluifine's law more for
'«. reason ||,a, the Pagan lion, an

faimer was not as yel either Sun-
NNoislnpper or (.hrislian. Constan-
' " s politic- made Cl.ristianih the
Male religion wilh the Sun Worsh¬
ippers plan in the platform .. Mrv-

iV1!11' "ni or ;imJ
I ah f "all sin, | |,c first w riter ni all

iiiian hisloix who nienlions Sun-

vr
''»> i-

if, i.
' i' 1 who lived in

( h,,'( eeiilury and he knowing
'hi heathi n origin, mentioned i»

Vl-t'rl \ ..Y""''*'"" 'I. S;n s J.,|hl
'""eause you iir(. M|(c.

|';,V- ""'I' pose \ ou arc pious.
,

°(' ,v ,1"1 pleased with such
observances. You see the I, .u

^ do .hey observe
\ «... ». 'i ' V Isaiah, a liiousanil
) i

;,d ''""demited the
;[?: .'"""Vr. -J,';,

' .a 1,1 '"g no .more vain oil-
I. linns sa\s Jehovah incense is an
.ibominalioii .nlo u,c; the .e\v

"XT, r" r',h:"^: "»¦ ''ailing of

iv "J blies. I can not awa\ with : it
s

,
'""l.mh eve, the solemn meet-

Vuir new moons ;,nd s our

Hh/'s'Vi1! mV VM" ''"tf". «

Put Sabball. laws are like wileh-
( i . ill law s. |.or multiple thousands

wi telie" V r hiMl ,iKVS

,
lies and never a witch upon

V;p of. vj,"h ^ in be.
I III old I,ab\ Ionian laws lh.il wore
wlnskers a thousand years heroic
Xbraltaat w a , horn p, oxide,) lh,|
wiM.e, should he p,M 1o death,
."'d "ie same fool laws disgraced

j!l Ltiropc and part of America
« i i »w ?i t<> the M'WitliTiim ccntur>.
St. Paul was a | i ret t \ good Chris
! i .tit i:t a wa\. ut course not good
like so. in- of our modern Christians
who are so good that .lesus Christ
would not know thriii if he met
thrni in the ro.nl. :iml here is wh.it
St. Paul sa\s. "One man cstccmeth
one da\ above another. Another
c.ytccincth rvii\\ day alike. Let
cvcrx man In- fullx persuaded in his
own 1 11 i n < I . Lit no man therefore
judge you in meat or drink or in
respect of a liolx day or of the new
moon or tin- Saldi:ith daxs; whieh
are a shadow of things to eome. Ve
observe da\s. and months and times
and years. I am afraid of xou lest
I have bestowed upon you labor in
\ain.M And he had. St. Paul had
j"busted" with the "lumen.** When
:i fellow yets down until he believes
that lie can fool the Great liod of
this I'nivcrsc with holy stones and
ho!> days and burnt meat and
"chosen people" he is just where
the Devil wants him and there is
mighty little hope for him. St.
Cyril was a Sabbath breaker too.
He would have been lined $f».()li and
costs in Huntington. Listen to St.
Cyril: ".lesus Christ hath redeem¬
ed thee, henceforth reject all ob¬
servance of Sabbaths." Martin Luth¬
er was a right good Christian ac¬
cording to the Protestants. and here
is what Martin Luther said: "As re¬
gards the Sabbath or Sundux there
is no necessity for keeping it. St.
Paul and the Apostle > after the
gospel began to be preached and
spread over the world clearly re¬
lieved the people fro.ni the observ¬
ance of the Sabbath." And .Tames
Cardinal Gibbons is generally re
garded as good Catholic authority
and here is what he says: "Head
the Bible from Genesis to lievela-
tions and you will not find a single
line authorizing the sanctification
of Sunday as a Sabbath." And Al¬
exander Campbell the founder of
the Christian Church says, "There
is no precept or command in the]New Testament to compel by civil
law any man who is not a Christian
to pay regard to the Lord's Day. It]is without authority of Christian
Beligon." And Hev. .lames Free-jman Clark says. "Scholars are now
generally agreed that the Sabbath
oblgation was not transferred h.x
Christ or his apposlles to the lirst
.lay; that there is not in the Chris-:
tiaii Scripture a single command to
keep the Sabbath in any form or
oil ant day." And II. G. Wells says
"The observance of the Jewish
Sabbath, again transferred to tnei
Mithraic Sun-day is an importantfeature of many Christian Cults;
hut .lesus deliberately broke the!
Sabbath and said it was made for
man and not man lor the Sabbath." jMeleauethon says. "The Scriptures
allow that the observance of the
Sabbath has now become void for
it teaches that the Mosaic ceremon¬
ies are not needful after the revela-
I i on of the gospel. The observance
neither of the Sabbath nor of any
other day is necessary."

Lrasmus said, "II is meet, there¬
fore, that the keeping of the Sab- jbath day give place lo the commu¬
nity and prolit of man."

Archbishop Crammer said, "The
.lews were commanded to keep the
Sabbath day. but we Christians are!
not bound to such commandments'
of Moses' laws."

Bishop Warburton said. "The oh-'
servance ot flu* Sabbath is no more
a natural dutx than circumcision."

But these "lid litters" have Scrip-lure for keeping holy the Sabbath
day. that is .lew Scripture, with its
hcptamcra! creation story and a
lid of other myths thai conflict w ith
evert science and every religion.If these "lid fitters" want to gelout of our Christian Beliglon and
'be .lews wlit do they not gel them¬
selves circumcised and have sacri¬
fices and scape goats? Also whydo tlies not advocate laws against

eovetoiisness and making ^ravi'M
images ami Having a . > I n ra I it \ of
gods ami. xx lix do thc> not *¦-»:» i j >«.- 1
1»> law a man to "honor lu^ father
ami hiv mother that his ila\s max
be long upon tin- land etc." If
Ihe* are going to he Jews they
ought to he consistent and go the

j whole hog. What is a line of s.~» tj(i
land costs? Death was the penalty
bx cuu\maml id Moses. The Jews,
.according to Kxodus. stonned a

poor old fellow to death for pick-
I iug up a few sticks on the Sinai
desert on the Sahhath day. I do
not know whether the Lord eoin-

, uiamled Moses to stone people to
| death for Sahhath breaking or not
hut I know thai if lie did that he

| had changed his mind w lu-n he w as

j speaking through Isaiah and Jesus
Christ. By the time of Isaiah. Jo-

' hovah. seems to have heen pretty
('generally disgusted with new

i moons and Sabbaths and Jews.
Manx good people are greatly

worried over what seems to he a
: hopeless conflict between science.

ami religion. There is a consider-
I'ahle contlict between Judaism and
science, and betxveen Mohammed-
anism and science."

That tale that Islam's prophet
tells about the sun falling into the
ocean and several other capers he
'.said the heavens were going to cut
are in hopeless conflict xvith science
And the Jewish idea of a world
with a roof over it and water on

' top of the rof that pours through
some sort of sifter arrangement
when it rains is mighty hard to
reconcile with science or astronomy
There is not but one living anan who
can reconcile science and this re¬

ligion and thai is William .feri-
nings Bryan. He will have human
'evolution abolished by "popular
vote." I do not knoxv lioxv much
trouble Darwinism is giving
Bryan's church, but from Bryan
and Billy Sunday. Darwinism must
be about as much trouble to their
Church as Bryanism is to the Dem¬
ocratic party. There is no conflict
in real Christianity and science.
No human being can trace a word
t<t Christ that is in conflict xvith

i any science, or any philosophy
that is right. The (ireal Cod id' this
I'nivcrsc does not need any hiunan
[assistance, hut humans need his
assistance. The only way a man
can l.c a Christian is to live right
and he straight and he has got to
consider the other fellow loo. The
'Christian religian is the hardest
religion on earth for mean people
to follow hence so much wrigglign
to please (iod some other xvay ex¬

cept bx being decent and honorable
and straight. A man's life is his
religion and he must be jusl as re¬
ligions on Monday as he is on Sun¬
day. You are never going to fool
the Almighty with sacrifices and
circumcisions and Sabbaths. Kvcry
da> is equally liolx to Cod. These
old skinflints that fell how much
Ibex "Jove Cod" on Suiidax and
then expect to cheat and rob for
Ihe other six days are going
straight to llell. They can not suc¬
cessfully fool human beings all the
lime let alone an Almighty Being.
Thex arc Jexvs not Christians and
not good Jews either because there I
are lots of good Jews. They are
the same old bunch that Isaiah xvas
after. There never was a good man
or xvoman yet that went to hell and
never xvill he one. Hell is full of

| human hogs and cut-throats and
hypocrites and Ihe earth's rubbish.
No man xx*ho lives an upright life

I and xvith due consideration and
! brotherly feeling for his felloxv

man need fear to meet the (Ireatkludge of all Ihe earth. And IbisSunday Caw and lid-fitting is no
good to anybody. SI Paul's advice
on the matter i.» sound. It is a

j beautiful custom -Sabbath dax uh-
servance and it makes no diller-

| ence whether Neolithic man "dart¬ed the custom by observing the
moon's phrases or whether il is the

i Sun-da\ Mithra or v, n;it
tint it is no part < »f C.hris'i.,ami human laws I'liloirin- 1 1 j

j servancc of flu* da\ otilv
bring it i «»t»» ridicule ami coot*
jCJirist could jiit along better «.'.[I anything on earth. \\ i t i i tin, /,jeven thr devil himself. 1 1 1 ;. i> .

'

j Jewish priestcraft. This is Mll|
. In* wondered at. It was worst- t !;I the Devil ami all other pricstnvl| patterned after it. either before jsince, is worse than the Devil. -j j,',.priestcraft lias no reference to .,.vj honest priest, either Catholic,| estant. or Jewish, hut it! to that ahonii nahle hell hrew. t|u'mixture of politician and |»rieN;¦We have it started here in this|eountr\. Iliis is where you j>ti ali|
j this "service dope" ami Sundaylaws ami laws "with teeth" ;.ujI "putting on the lid" and this is v\|lvcrime is increasing and Bolshevism,is spreading and discontent is »n.\viug and taxes and the burdens .f'government are advancing byand bounds.

There is no conflict betweenscience and real Christianity ,Mreal religion. The conflict' ;n;,|the trouble is in the ignorance an<|politics and superstition ami ju, -Kthat is neither science nor relig¬ion. What word or syllable utter¬ed by Jesus Christ is in conllictwith the science of Darwin of Ciali-leo or Albert Einstein? The rib¬and the fuss is ever in the camp ofthose who neither know Christ norDarwin. neither religion nf|,science.
Ilinton, W. Va.. June 12. 1921.

IN BANKKUPTCY.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THFUNITED STATES FOR TillSOUTHERN DISTRICT OF \\VIRGINIA.
In the matter of Josephine E. White,Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy No. I (18 1.To the creditors of Josephine K.White, of While Sulphur Springs,in the County or Greenbrier andj District aforesaid, a bankrupt:Notice is hereby given that onthe 24th day of May. A. D. 15121. tin-said Josephine E. White was dulyadjudicated bankrupt; ami that tin-tirst meeting of her creditors willbe held at Greenbrier Hotel, in tiic

I city of Ronceverte and District a-foreRaid, on the 7th day of June. A.I>. 1021, at 10 o'clock in the foiv-
noil, at which time and place tin*[said creditors may attend, provetheir claims, appoint a trustee.I amine the bankrupt, orders of saleof the property of the said hank
rupt will be made and such oilier

j business transacted as may properlycome before said meeting.Dated this 2-1 th dav of Ma.v I'.tJI.
W. T. BAM.. Bcferee

in Bankruntey, llinlwit, \V. Va

NOTICE.
To all persons holding liens l»yjudgement or otherwise. on tin1
real estate, or :niv part thereof, i.f
B. F. Black:
In pursuance of a decree of th:-Circuit Court of Greenbrier Counlv

made in a cause therein pendii-4to subject the real estate of said !'..
1'. Black to the satisfaction of liensthereon, you are hereby required to
present all claims held by you and
each of you agianst the said B. !.'.
Black, which are liens on this real
estate, or any part of i*. for udjudi-fication to me, at my olfice in I
Town of Lewisburg, on or beforethe 2!llh day of June. 1021.

Given under mv hand and sealthis 28th day of May, 1!)21.
GKBAEDINE G. DBISCOLI..Special (Commissioner of the Cim.it

Court of Greenbrier CountyWest Virginia. ' 3-hv

RADER BROS.
V/iwii Engineers and Purveyor*.

Greenbrier U*dv Bulletins,
l*wtohnrii, W«at Va.

J. 8. McWHORTBB,
I^awyor.

Lfjwtaburg, W. Va.

"ALWAYS PLEASES ALL WAYS."

"The Greenbrier Velvet'
Creamof Ice Creams.

Lovers of PURE ICECREAM will find "THE GREENBRIER VELVET"Cream ol Ice Creams a happy solution for their ente taining problems, as it isuniversally popular and is a delicious treat. is scientifically made from pasteur¬ized cream in the most up-to-date plant in the South, where sanitation is predomi¬nant. Place your order early for any of the following flavors:

CREAMS
VANILLA STRAWBERRY CHOCOLATE CARAMELPINEAPPLE ORANGE CHERRY FRUIT TUTTI FRUTTI

Individual Bricks-.NEAPOLITAN STYLE.Three Flavors:
VANILLA STRAWBERRY CHOCOLATE

Of appropriate designs for Weddings, Holidays, Anniversaries, and all Functions-

Phone 15.

LEWISBURG IEC CREAM CO., Inc.,
LEWISBURG, WEST VIRGINIA.


